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M.ARSHAkL_ UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
Vol. 65 HUNTINGTON, W. VA. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1966 No. 34 
Resolutions Reach State Legislature 
Solons Receive Budget Bill Call For Continuance 
first ~emester budget in Novem- Of Education Committee 
ber. 
As reported in ''The Part.he- count and will go directly to Stu-
non" early in November, the Stu- dent Government grants 4o stu-
dent Government will begin the dents and professors for research 
second semester wit·h a surplus in various fields . The other $100 
of $2,000. This figure is nearly is expected from filing fees in 
$2,000 less than anticipated last the spring election. 
Joint resolutions ·are .to :be submitted to iboth houses of the West Sprjng Week e n d, the social 
Vii,ginia Legisl,ature, ca-11.ing for a conitinuance of the Committee on 
weekend sponsored iby the Stu- High Educa,tion. 
dent Government, was cut out of 
fall The campus literary magazine, 
the budget this year. The week- The measure aLso would, if passed, place in the h-ands of the 
end was begun last year and governor and the legis~ators, the proposals of the committee betore 
there ·~ 'nd' t· f th the regular 19617 legislative session The Student Senate heard the "Et Cetera", w-as ,given a work-
first reading of the budget re- ing expense account of $200 the 
quest at the end of the first second semester. No money was 
semester and acted on the bud- granted the magazine the first 
get 1bill Wednesday night after semester due to the -lack of Stu-
"Parthenon" ,press time. pent Government funds. Origin-
1" no 1 1ca 10n o e con- · 
tinuance of the social weekend It was a subcommittee of the Birher ·Education Committee that 
next year. recently recommended a board of rerents for all hlrher education 
. in West Virfinia. 
The total proJected expenses Also in the same subcommittee report there was the recom-
The government ex IP e c ts to ·ally, the eddtor, asked• for fl,000 
and was g ranted $500 of the 
make about $900 the s e c on d money at the begining of the first 
~r$f ~8 ~:~ semester amount menda.tion .for a Board Of Governors for Marshall University and 
0 , · JS means that at the one for the colleges of West Virgin-ia. 
end of the year, the Student Commenting on the joint reso- -------------
semester. Eight :hundred of this /J8Illester, •but funds for the maga-
•.a.mount comes from the state ac- zine were cut out in the revisoo 
Government will have jUS"t over lution, President Stewart iH. 
$412. The surplus at the end of Smith said that tbis was part of 
last year was just shy of $1000. the -program to place higher edu-
committees have not completed 
investiration and reports. ~ 
Committee asked Governor Hu-
lett Smith that the entire com-
mittee be allowed to continue lts 
investiration until all reports are 
completed. 




·By PATTI ARROWOOD 
Staff Reporter 
Marshall's debate squad took 
honors at Marietta College's an-
nual debate tournamem Jan. 29, 
wjnning first place in ,the novice 
divi-sion and thil'd place in var-
sity competition. 
The novice team, consistinr of 
David Kasper, Clayton, N. J. 
freshman; Barry Qulrley, Elk-
view freshman; Larry Sonis, 
Charleston freshman; and Robert 
Wilkins, Buntinrton sophomore, 
pasted a record of 3 wins and no 
losses for both affirmative and 
neratlve sides. This placed them 
first in a field of 18 teams. 
A record, of four wins and two 
ilosses -put fhe vars,ity team in 
third p1ace 1behind •the Uni~rsity 
of Pittsburgh and the University 
of Kenitucky. Thirteen teams 
competed in this divdsion. Mem-
•bers of Marshall's ,team w ere 
Mike 1Engle, Charleston junior; 
Caroline 'Massey, •&bland, Ky. 
sophomore; Ranald Jarrell, Point 
Pleasant junior, and Lowell E. 
Adkins, Huntington junior. 
Tom Tanner, Huntington fresh-
man, represented Marshall in the 
radio announcer's co n t e s t, 
though he cud not place. 
Speakins of the novice team's 
win, Miss Mary Beth Dorsey, in-
structor of speech and coach of 
the novice team, said, "We're 
very proud of thein. This is only 
the fourth tournament they have 
been 1n and we think that is very 
commendable." 
The next debate tournament 
:Manilall wiH attend will ,be held 
Feb. 19 at Berea College, Accord-
ing to Dr. ;Ben W. Hope, professor 
of speech and director of debate, 
any students who are imerested 
in debating- may still contact him 
or 'Miss •Dorsey lor information 
about the team. 
RUMOR ERRONEOUS 
Dean of Student iAMairs John 
E. Shay says there is no truth to 
the rumors that four women will 
be housed in each women's dorm 
room beginning next year. He 
said that there is no ,plan to 
change the current policy. 
lorice Debate Squad Wins Tour1ame1t 
FIRST PLACE WINNEBS in the novice division of Marietta Col-
Jere's annual debate tournament shown with their trophy are 
(left to right) Barry Quirley, Elkview freshman; David Kasper, 
Clayton, N. J. freshman; and Robert Wilkins, Buntlnrton sopho-
more. Absent from the photo is ·Larry Sonis, Charleston freshman. 
The squad had a record of six wins and no defeats. They faced 
competition from an array of 17 other teams. In the varsity com-
petition, the varsity squad finished a very respectable third place. 
MU Veterans To Get Benefits 
With New GI Bill Of Rights 
"Marshall University veterans eral government w,as the original 
will receive ibroad benefits from GI Bill of Rights which helped 
the new GI Bill of Rioghts which to educate ten million veterans," 
Congress will pass early this res- he continued. 
sion," stated Congressman Ken "Under the new •bill, educa-
Hechler in a telephone conver- tional assistance will be ,prov.id-
sation with a Parthenon reporter ed to veterans on the basis of so 
earlier this week. many months of assistance for 
''The House Veterans Affairs the amount of military service, 
Committee will -probably report a single veteran will receive $100 
the bill out today, a-nd the House to $110 ,per month for full .time 
of Representa.tvies will pass it schooling, and vets with depen-
sometime this month. Since the dents wi-11 receive proportion.ally 
Senate has already passed the higher •benefits," the congressman 
bill, it should become la,w very explained. 
soon," said Congressman Hechler. "Any Marshall veteran wish-
"We ex ;p e c t the educational ing further information about 
provisions to -become effective this new legislation may obtain 
June 1, 1966, for -all veterans details ·by writing Congressman 
serving since Jan. I, 1955," Hech- Ken Hechler, House Office Build-
ler said. "One of the •finest in- ing, Washington, D.C.," conclud.:. 
vestments ever made by the fed- ed Congressman Hechler. 
fore •the legislature in 19617. 
The Structure Subcommittee 
finished its work, but other sub-
Pol Sci Adds 
Dr. Khayat 
To Faculty 
With the addition of Dr. 
Habeeb Al.be rt Khayat, Mar-
shall's Polittcal Science Depart-
ment now boasts a five-man staf-f 
of professors who hold the Ph.D. 
degree. · 
Dr. Khayat joined Marshall's 
faculty this semester. He is teach-
ing the Introduction to World 
tPresident Smith was a member 
of the Structure Subcommittee. 
Others on the committee in-
clude the presidents of all West 
Virginia colleges and• universi-
ties, all mem!bers of the Board 
of Ed-ucation and all members of 
the West Virginia University 




Politics, Mid-Eastern and Inter- T , _ d ' 1 d· and national. en pr: me 1c,a, stu ents 
Born ;" Ha"a I 1 D Kh _ four dentistry students have re-~• .. , srae , r. a . d t "f' t· of he' 
yat came to Arr.erka in 1950. In ce1ve no I ica I~n t ir ac-
1962 he obtained his RhD. de- ceptance to medical schools. 
gree in Intennational Relations Twelve of them will attend 
from the American University in )Vest Virginia University School 
Washington, D.C. Dr. Khayat of Medicine, and the others will 
also obtained :his LL.B. degree attend Vandenbilt University 
f.rom the University of MiaJn!, School of Medi~ine, Nashville, 
Coral Gaibles Florida( and is a Tenn., and Medical College of 
me mber of the bar in Florida Virginia in Richmond. 
and the District of Colum,bia. All acceptance letters have not 
An accomplished linguist, Dr. yet been received, but Dr. Ralph 
K.hayat speaks English, French, M. Edeburn, professor of zoology 
Ar ·ab i c and a "s-nattedng" of and pre-medical a d vise r, was 
Hebrew. From 1955 to 1957 Dr. quite pleased .by the percentage 
Khayat served as an officer i,n of acceptances. "In my 20 years 
the Army Artillery in Korea. at Marshall, we ·have never had 
Dr. Khayat is marrie:i and has placement like this 'before," he 
two sons, age three and four. His said. 
wife, Mary, whom he married in Boards admitting students to 
1960, graduated from Transy l- medical schools are very selec-
v-ania University and holds an Jive. Dul? to lack of ,facilities, 
M.A. degree in Polit ical Theory only half of the 19,000 applicants 
from University of Michigan. nationally Iast year could be ac-
DR. HABEEB KBAYAT 
. . . Joins Faculty 
cepted. West Virginia Univer-
sity, ,for example, receives at 
least 276 applicants yearly but 
only has accomodations for 60 
students. 
Marshall, however, has always 
been -aibove the national per-
ent111ge (50%) in acceptances. 
FILMS SCHEDULED 
'I1he Methodist Student Move-
ment will present the !first of its 
oreign film series Feb. · 1·8 at 8 
.m. Their first film, ''The World 
f Apu" is produced by Satyaj-it 
y and is the third part of his 
rilogy on Ufe in India. The -Me-
thodis t group hop-1!6 to receive 
onations of 50 cents to help de-
fray film costs. 
OTTO A. "SWEDE" GULLICKSON 
Otto A. "Swede" Gullickson, retired physical education professor, 
died of an apparent heart attack yesterday morning at his home. 
Professor Gullickson had been under a doctor's care, but reportedly 
had not been ill. 
"Swede" was a legend in his own time at Marshall and will be 
remembered for his enthusiasm and loyalty to Marshall. 
"The Parthenon" will run o. more complete story in next Wednes-
day's Parthenon. 
PAGE TWO 
State Has Money, 
But Not For MU 
Let's play a -gues.sJng game. It's called guess ithe per capita 
appropria,tions. The answers come .from the study of the West 
Vu,ginia appropriations .by the Committee on Higher Education. 
Now! W•ho do you ,think, among the colleges and univer-
sities of West Virginia, has tJhe largest per capiita appropriation 
for current expenses·. 
Need we say! Well, maybe we should. It's West Vir'glnla 
University with $115. But to make it more indicative of certain 
state attitudes, Pooomac State Collere, also under the West Virrinia 
University Board of Governors, has a per capita appropriation 
of $90. 
Then, surely, you say, Marshall comes next with a re1atively 
high appropriation. After all nearly 90 per cent of our students are 
residents of West Virginia. 
Well, your're wrong. Bluefield Staite College comes next with 
$76 per capita. 
Then, by all means, Marshall must be next. After all, it is a 
University and Marshall has a great responsibility to the state. 
Wronr arain. Next comes Shepherd Collere with $73 per 
capita. 
Wait. Don't give up. May,be ·Marshall is next in line. After 
all, Marshall's teacher-student ratio this year is one teacher to 24 
students. And that's pretty high, and the teachers should be paid 
well for such a ratio. 
Wrong_ again. It's West Vi11ginia State College with $71 per 
capita ,for current ex•pe.nses. 
Then, would you believe sixth place? I mean Marshall must 
have some friends in the West Virginia power structure. Don't we? 
Yes, but Concord• Co1'lege comes next with $64. 
But here we are-the hub of activity .for southern West Vir-
ginia. We have two branch colleges in places that no other instHu-
tion of higher learning seems to care about. Most definitely we 
must be next. 
Sorry. Wrong again. Glenville State College comes next with 
a $62~oU.ar per capita appropriaition. 
Give up? You shouldn't have. You were retting so close, 
too. Marshall University ranks eighth among the 11 colleges and 
universities in the state. 
The ,per capita appropriation for MU is $54. Only three state 
financed co1'1eges are ,below us. 
But ,this is only the current expenses column. As far as re-
pairs and aMerations go, we rank tenth out of 11 with a $2-0 per 
capita appropriation. And in money .fur equipment, we are again 
tenth with $27 per caipita. 
You say you're tired of games? 
So are ,we. 
DAVE PEYTON 
Editor-In-Chief 
Buildings, Grounds Snowed 
With Maintenance Problems 
Have you cleared the snow off 
a sidewalk lately? Lf you have, 
then you cain sympathize with the 
buildings and grounds mainten-
.ance crew who 'have an entire 
campus to keep clear. 
According to C. Steve Szekely, 
superintendent of buildings and 
grounds, all the sidewalks have 
been salted and will continue to 
be, in an effort to kee11> them 
free from further accumulation 
of snow. 
Marshall has its own snow 
plow and is using it to clear 
streets on campus and campus 
parking areas. The city •govern-
ment will not provide any ser-
vice, of this kind on campus 
grounds. 
Bes i des out-door problems, 
many indoor problems have ,been 
caused by the cold weather. Dur-
ing the semester break several 
p~pes froze and burst, but they 
have all been repaired. 
Mr. Szekely pointed out that 
the boilers have been causing 
trowble beoause of their age, es-
pecially -those in the older build-
ings. 
To ,add to the problems there 
was a fire Tuesday morning in 
room 301 of Northcott Hall caus-
ed by a short circuit in a recep-
tacle. 
What will the maintenance 
crew do if the bad weather con-
tinues? Mr. Szekely answered for 
everyone. "We just take our bad 
news as it comes." 
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(The following editorial was 
addressed to the students of Mar-
shall) 
We as the students of Marshall 
are part of a community. Accord-
ing to "Webster's iN~ Collegiate 
Dictionary," a community is "a 
body of •people having common 
organization or interests or liv-
ing in the same place under the 
same institutional organization 
and subject equally to its J,aws 
and regulations. Although our 
personal interests may ·be quite 
varied, r ·believe ,that we ,want 
and strive for t1he best for Mar-
shall University campus or com-
munity. Student Government, an 
organization within an organiza-
ition and the voice of every stu-
dent, is no different. In an edi-
torial appearing in the Jan. 12 
issue of our student newspaper, 
"The Parthenon," the editor's ar-
ticle was slanted to read that 
FRIDAY, FEBRUA:iaY 4, 1966 
Solution Needed? 
Well, Here's One 
The Student Government •has been complaining about "The 
Parthenon's" criticisms of the chaos that has reigned in said gov-
erning body all year. 
Certin members of the Student Government have been accOISit-
ing us regularly ·following editorials criticising Student Govern-
ment, and asking -that we provide solutions along with our crit-
icisms. 
We have held off with solu-
tions in hopes that the Student 
Government could come up with 
some solutions of -their own. Af-
ter all, thait is their joib isn't it? 
Well, it seems that our hopes 
have been shattered. N o t only 
have they not come up with any 
solutions, but as far as can be as-
certained, very little thought has 
gone into the matter. 
Greeks have their own separate 
dance. There is not enourh room 
for everyone at the Fieldhouse 
anyway. But instead of the Inter-
Fraternity Council sponsoring 
the Greek dance and reapinr the 
profits, let the Student Govern-
ment do it, and let the Student 
Government a n d Marshall stu-
dents as a whole reap the profits. 
The S t uden t Government 
The S t u d e n t Government flhould make enough from both 
should have ,begun :wor-k on the dances to carry on ithei-r various· 
financial problem immediately programs. This should leave 
after the fiasco of Homecoming. everyone concerned happy. The 
Iif someithing is not done soon, Greeks •would have their o w n 
Student Government's interest in t1he same problems that plagued dance, the S tudent Government 
the campus literary magazine Student Government t1his· year would have money to operate on, 
was null and void. I think he will still be with us next year, and Marshall students as a whole 
w ould have been accurate if he only worse. would benefi,t from the programs 
had thought more about this The .bigigest mistake Student that Student Government would 
quoting me in saying bhat "I Government made this year was be financially able to provide. 
would support 'Et Cetera' if ithere their handling of Homecoming. This solution, •and the solu-
was enougih good material sub- Mo.st of the Student Govern- tiom that will fo,llow are put 
mitted." I know the editorial ment's .problems this year have fort•h 1because"The Parbhenon" 
would hav,e ,been more accurate stemmed from this. feels that the S tudent Govern-
and knowledgeable i,f the editor ment should be a little less po-
wou'.d have taken the time and The reason Student Govern- litical, and a little more efficient 
space .to explain ,the circum- ment lost money in Homecoming in order ,to serve justly AILL 
stances involved. Of course, he ls very simple. The Greeks bad Marshall students. Our activity 
may have been striving for a their own dance. They wanted 
r•eadaible edHoria-1, not a factual block seatlnr, and th e Senate fees are not to be used· for po-
one. voted that they could not have litical -parlor games, but for ef-
-1 would like to briefly and it. The Senate, for political rea- ficient government that will 
clearly explain the isue for sons, outlawed block seatinr be- serve and improve Marshall. 
everyone. I believe this to be my cause they thourht it would en-
obligation to you, the student. dear them to the independents 
By senate request, a revised first forever. Why should the inde-
seme.soter 1budget was formulated pendents care if the Greeks want 
and accepted eliminating any to sit toge~her? 
disbursement for the printing of 
"Et ,Cetera" in the first semester 
only. This 'budget was preoonted 
Jan. 12, 1966 making it very late 
in the semester. I might add ,tha,t 
cont rary to the editorial, "Et 
Cetera" funds were not voted out 
of the budget by the v-arious 
committees (-whaitever ,they are) 
and the cabinet. The editorial 
states that "Student Government 
won't .9Upport it" (in all caps no 
less), 1but I have never said that 
we would not support the print-
ing of the magazine and you will 
find an a,llotment of $200 for the 
printing of «Et Cetera" in the 
second semester budget that w-as 
sll!bmitted for approval last Wed-
nesday. The $49.50 printing ex-
pense will not be donated by the 
Information OMice. I am very 
grateful to Jim 1Martin, the di-
rector of that office, for his aid, 
but we agreed trhat llhe Student 
Government would reimburse 
his office, i,f our .budget so al-
lowed. This we shall do, His sug-
.gestion was• aimed at ,bringing to 
an end the waiting for funds in 
the second semes·ter bulge-t so as 
to begin work on the magwne. 
Now, it is basically a .matter of 
getting the job done as inexpen-
sively as ,possible; however, I do 
understand ,the printing quality 
of the finished product wi.J.l noit 
be as ,fine in the past. The qual-
ity is a matter of the "Et Cet-
era's" being a victim of circum-
stances, and the quality, I ,be-
lieve, would have made a much 
better subject upon which to 
base on editorial. 
' 1Et Cetera" and the Student 
Government itself have both 
been victims of one particular 
circumstance. I am afraid we, 
·Either the Student Govern-
ment d idn't see the problems that 
would ·be created if the Greeks 
had their own dance or they 
were afraid .to buck <the Greek 
or-ganizat ions of which most of 
them are members. Thus, the 
Greek members of Student Gov-
ernment have proven once again 
that they are Greeks ,firsit and 
members of Student Govern-
ment second. 
Iif Student Government at 
Marshall is .to survive and func-
tion for ~-he good of the students, 
then this conflict of interests 
must be ended. Sprin,g elections 
will go ·f.ar toward ending this 
situation. 
And so "The Parthenon" offers 
solution number one in a series 
of solutions desi.gned to, we hope, 
get tihe ,ball rolling irt Student 
Government. 
The solution to the Homecom-
inr fiasco is simple. Let the 
Seniors Plan 
Class Memorial 
Tihe senior class officers met 
recently to ma,ke plans and dis-
cuss establishing a scholarship for 
the graduating class of 1966. 
T.his -plan of setting ·up a class 
scholarshi!p .fund was originated 
in 11960 •by John M. Sayre, former 
di r e c to r of development and 
alumni affairs. This fund takes 
the place of giving a gift to the 
school from the .graduatin.g class. 
This year's class hopes to f;ur-
ther extend the scholarship by 
making it ,a •full year scholarship 
that will pay all expenses. 
bhe students of our campus com-
Another meeting was to have 
munity, are to blame. Our fin- met yesterday to digcuss more 
ancial trouble, as, Bob Rogern so specific details concerning the 
(Continued on Pa,ge 3) scholarship. 
BOB ROGERS, 
News Editor 
rM HERE TO ANSWER 
QUESTIONS 
Questions about saving for 
the future, about creating 
an adequate estate for fu-
ture responsibilities, about 
money and life insurance 
and you. I'm Ken Gainer, 
Connecticut Mutual Life's 
representative here on the 
Marshall ~pus. I hope 
I'll have a chance to ans-
wer your questions soon. 
the blue chip company 
onnecticut Mutual life 
on the College Campu, 
1034 6th Ave. 
Suite 201 
Phone 5ZZ-73Zl 
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Co1fo1nd Tl,ese fer Stepsl 
"IF WINTER COMES, can Spring be far behind?" Cheer up! Shelley was optimistic enough to fore-
see better days ahead. February ushers in the March winds and Spring will be only weeks away. 
B:, then :,ou will have forgotten these days of p loddlng through the mow and slush on campus. 
Don't despair. So you've fallen once or twice on the icy paths, or maybe you were one of the hardy 
ones wbo bluecl new paths that the snow removal crew didn't get around to clearing. But Jet's 
rtve credit where credit is due. The sidewalks were cleared last week. It's just that the crew, 
victims of bad timing, were caught off guard when Old Man Winter left his second calling card. Add 
to this a depleted supply of salt and perhaps a shortage of shovels at Buildings and Grounds and 
:,ou have the makings of a mushy, snow-covered campus. 
Make your appearance in 
SLACKS 
and let the chicks 
, fall where they may! 
for the man in trim, 
smartly-styled 
Farah Slacks. 
SLACKS, JEANS and 
WALK SHORTS with 
FaraPress® 
rn~IB rn~~@ ~IB®~~rn@ 
FARAH MANUFACTURING CO., INC, • El PASO, TEXAS 
PAGE THREE 
LetterJ To The Editor 
(Continued from Page 2) 
accurately (?) put it in the Jan. 
14 editi-0n of "The Parthenon," is 
a resul,t of our 1965 Homecoming 
Dance, from which Student Gov-
ernment is to maintain• its Camp-
us Units Accounts through profits 
on Dance tickets. Having two 
doances is the only conceivable 
Cancel Weekend 
For Merit Winnen 
method of accomodating students 
a,t •H-0mecoming, and this was our 
primary ,g-0al. I feel that blaming 
the Greeks for the ,financially un-
successful Dance is unfair a n d 
biased-. I feel -that many students 
wanted to attend 1lhe dance held 
at · the Field H-0use, but did not 
for unfounded reasons. 
A deficit would n<>t likely 
have occurred, and the "Et 
Cetera" would be part of a much 
healthier budget, if more stu-
dents bad supported the dance at 
Snow and bad weather have the Fieldhouse. Student Govern• 
delayed the visit to campus of ment can be only as effective as 
the Nationtal Merit SchoLarship you the student ,are 1both ooop-
semi-finalists. erati-ve and active. So, instead of 
Nearly 160 high school seniors only ,the Greeks thinking next 
in the state were invited to Mar- y,ear, let's all think for the be-t-
shall, lbut mow across the state ,terment of our campus. 
has prevented this. Ls campus pa.tience running out 
with us? Only i.f one believes a 
Faculty and students were to semi-factual editorial based on 
speak to the group. In addition, second-hand iniformation and ru-
a round of activities was p1anned mors from an uninformed edi-
for the students. torial. 
The weekend for the students 
will be planned at a later date. 
l. Hey, you coming to thP . 
hootenanny? 
I'm not feeling vny 
folksy tonight. 
3. Why not sing out your woPs? 
Let the worla hPar your ', 
tronhlPs. 
Look, singing has nothing 
to do with it. I've been 
thinking about the kind of 
work I want to do when 
I gradnatP. 
.5. Shout your story to thp hills, 
the sands, the far-away seas. 
And listen for an answc•r from 
thP winds. 
I doubt if thP winds will 
tell m p where I ean get a 
challenging joh with good 
pay and plenty of 
opportunity to lllOVt' np. 
STEVE GOODMAN, 
Student Body President 
2. You got those low-down, 
feelin' poorly, out-of-
sorts hlues? 
I wouldn't get so 
poetic ahout it. 
4. Mt1sic of the people can 
provide a catharsis. 
I don't need one. 
6. Oh, if that's what you'rt-
conCt>rned about, why not 
get in touch with Equitable. 
They're looking for college 
men who have demonstrated a 
pote:,ntial for above-average 
achievement. I'm sure you'd 
be happy in one of the special 
development programs because 
the work is fa"Cinating, the 
salary excellent, and the 
opportunities unlimited. 
Say, how about a medley of 
John Henry, Rock Island 
Lint' and Michael, Row th,. 
Boat AshorP. 
Make an appointment through your Placement Offir·<' In •;, •c Equitable's 
Pmployment representativt' on (lnFebruary 11,.i,l or write to Patrick 
Scollard, Manpower Development Division, for further information. 
The EQUITABlE Life Assurance Society of the United Sutes 
Hom~ Office: 1285 Ave. of the Americas, New York, N. Y. 10019 Cl Eq uitable 1965 
An Eq•wl Opportunity Employer 
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Graduate Receives Commission As 2nd Lieutenant 
THOMAS MILTON, Huntington graduate, slgm; his oath of office in .preparation for receiving 
his commission as 2nd Lieutenant in the U. S. Army Reserve. Milton completed the ROTC flight 
training course and will now serve three years active duty. Standing (left to right) are Sgt. Thomas 
Henderson, instructor of military science, 2nd Lt. Paul J. Mayer, Wheeling, 2nd Lt. Paul Thurman, 
Barboursville, and 2nd Lt. Michael McCoy, Ripley. 
Mass Education Topic 
For Impact -Discussion 
By CAROL HUBBARD 
Teacher's College Journalist 
Finals plans arre now being made fur ·Impact wihich rwill 'be 
held ·Fe'b. 27, 28, and March 1 with "The Dilemma of -Mass. Etluca-
tion" as· the topic of discussion. 
According to Terry Steiner, commissioner of academic affairs 
and acting committee co-ordinator, the aim of these discussions is 
to clear up misconceptions about mass education, to see how other 





A new late night .program on 
WMUL has received the approval 
of President Stewart H. Smith 
for presentation during this 
semester. 
The new program, which will 
be called "Night Life", will be 
aired from 10 .p .m. until midnight 
one ni:ght a week. 
Jazz selections, popular stand-
ards - both instrumental and 
vocal, and folk music will be 
featured, with an open-line tele-
phone for Tequests. 
Along with the musical aspects, 
the program will feature short 
pre-recorded interviews with 
personalities featured in forums, 
convocations, and artist series. 
Interviews with campus per-
sonalities will be broadcast to 
promote •functions and activities 
of .interest to students. 
Students will have a chance to 
dispLay their talents on the show. 
Short feature spots will present 
·students who perform jazz, pop, 
or folk music. A:ny student who 
is interested in this should con-
tact a~istant program director 
Tom Tanner, Huntington fresh-
man, at the WMUL studio in the 
!basement of the Science Building. 
The three day program will 
<begin Sunday, Feb. 27, at 6 p.m. 
with a banquet. The tentative 
speaker is D£. Preston Valien, 
chief director of Graduate Ac-
ademic Programs Branch, U. S. 
Office of F.ducation. 
<Monday, Feb. 28, •a special con-
Dr. John iH. King, president of 
voca,tion will be held at 7:30 p.m: 
Kansas State C-Ollege, Emporia, 
Kan. will speak on the academic 
aspects of the topic. 
Following the convocation at 
9 p.m. the entire campus will be 
divided into numerous groups for 
fireside chats. Members of the 
faculty will be the leaders of 
these discussions. 
Impact will come to a close 
with a convoc•ation Tuesday, 
March 1, at 11 a.m. with Dr. Noah 
Langdale, Jr., president of Geor-
gia State College, Atlanta, Ga. as 
the speaker. "The Human Equa-
•tion and Mass F.ducation" will 
be -Dr. Langd,ale's topic. 
The committee members in 
charge of Impact are: Marlyn 
Wooddell, Beckley sophomore; 
Terry Steiner, Huntingiton senior 
and acting co--0rdiinator; Bill 
Pfeilsticker, Austin, 1Pa. junior; 
Patsy Holstein, Darville junior; 
Patty Crans, Huntington junior; 
and Jane Meisel, Huntin.giton 
freshman. 
All events of Impact are open 
to all members of campus, f.ac-
ul.ty, and adminis•tration. 
Army To Offer 
OCS Training 
Col. Patrick H. Moz,gan, pro-
fessor of military science, an-
nounced recently that the De-
,partment of the Army is offer-
ing an Officer's Candidate School 
program for juniors and seniors. 
Students qualifying for the pro-
gram take 23 weeks training af-
ter they graduate and are then 
comissioned as second lieutenants. 
•In order to qualify an indivi-
dual must be a citizen of the 
United States, between 18 and 
27 years of age, .physically quali-
fied to pass an Army enlistment 
medical examination, and must 
receive his degree before taking 
Officer's training. 
Training included in the pro-
gram takes in subjects such as 
military courtesy, map reading, 
tactics, communications, and wea-
.ponry. All training in the pro-
gram will be conducted at regu-
lar military establishments in the 
United States. 
.Students desiring further in-
formation on the new program 
should contact the Mi 1 i ta r y 
Science De•partmen t, Room 216, 
Gul.lick.son Hall. 
Teachers Exam 
Slated March 19 
The National Teacher Exami-
nations will be administered 
March 19 at Marshall. 
"College seniors preparing to 
teach and teachers wishing to 
take the examination are eHg-
ible," said registrar Luther ,E. 
Bledsoe. 
Bulletins of information de-
scri.bing registration procedures 
and containing registration forms 
may be dbt,ained from the Regis· 
trar's Off ice. 
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Sonis Continues 
To Submit Bills 
By DAVID PEYTON 
Editor-In--Chief 
A freshman senator .from Charleston, Larry Sonis, may soon 
break the record for resolutions and bills introduced in the Stu-
dent Senate. 
Just ,before the semester ,break, Sonis submitted eight bidls to 
the senate, then last ·Wednesday, after Parthenon press time, Sonis 
submitted nine bills to the body :for its ·approval. 
Sonis, who is a leading proponent of constitu-tional revision, 
submitted two bills to the senate which, i-f passed by the body, 
would ,go before the students as constitutional amendmen-ts. 
Both of the amendments deal with the section of the constitu-
tion iwhieoh describes the judicial branch and, according -to Sonis, 
the changes are botb wording in nature and would not include the 
intent of the document. 
It was Sonis who was successful in pushin•g a measure throug-h 
the senate which estaiblished a consti<tutional revision committee 
to work on the present document which, in itself, js not even a 




Anoth er of the measures Sonis 
pres·ented to the senate Wednes-
day called for the establishment 
of a Student Awareness Coffilffiit-
tee. Yet another calls fur the es-
ta,blishment of a Student Apathy 
Committee. Both of these mea-
sures are a 'Sonis-led, attempt 
,to arouse iruterest in Student 
Government on campus. 
Membel'IS of the student gov- Two of the measures c,aill for 
ernment ,are i.n the process of re- reports <from .two functions· on 
vising the Student Government campus. One of them calls for 
Manual in order to have a more the housing director, Ken Cohen, 
clearly defined outline of their to report to the senate on the 
:responsibilities. policy of girls moving out of 
According to Don C o t t r i 11, dorms during the seme9ter re-
Huntington junior and S tudent cess. 
Government Affairs commission- Yet another calls for the dorm 
er, the ,present Manual is "un-
usable and unreadable" and the 
main puq>ose .for the present re-
vision is to make "additions and 
changes which are necessary to 
have the commissions and com-
mittees £.unction. 
The revision of the manual that 
will lbe completed near the end 
of February is .being supervised 
by Cottrill and Steve Goodman, 
Huntington senior and student 
body .president. 
Due to the recent controversy 
concexming the n e w l y revised 
Constitution, the Student Senate 
has appointed a constitution re-
vision committee to study the 
Constitution and make tihe neces-
sary changes. 
councils to repor.t on iwhat they 
have •been doing to arouse stu-
dent interest on campus. 
One of the resolutions sugges,ts 
that the rules on .women wearing 
slacks in •the cafeteria •be relax-
ed to include Friday evening., 
and all day S aturday as· times 
that slacks be permissa,ble in the 
cafeteria. 
Another resolution would 
throw Studeni Senate support 
behind the idea of a general 
colleg,e for 1Marsha'11. 
Sonis said ,that he •had more 
id•eas for needed legislation and 
s•aid .that he would present more 
legislation at itJhe meeting of the 
senate next ~ek. 
present 
"The· Epics" 
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Herd Entertains Rockets 
In Crucial MAC Contest 
·By WOODY WILSON 
Co-Sports Editor 
The high/4coring Thundering 
Herd •basketball team will step 
into 1Mid..,American Conference 
action again tomorrow night 
when it hosts ithe second-place 
Toledo Rockets. Tip-off time at 
'Memorial Field House is· se<t for 
8 p.m. 
·MU's freshman will play Lock-
bourne Air Force Base in the 
preliminary encounter beginning 
at 6 p.m. 
Head coach Ellis J,ohnson, see-
Stone is still averaging 18.'3 on 
238 tallies. He's the clu1b's leader 
in free throwin,g with a .744 per-
centage and runnerup in re-
bounds to Redd with HiO for an 
average of J.1.5. 
the Morehead freshman with a 
7~-1 overall mark, will be facing 
a s,trong Lockbourne Air !Force 
Base team tha•t gave last y,ear's 
unbeaten yearlings one of its 
,tougihest games. 
,Pivot Allen, averaging only Marshall starting lineup will 
4.2 points ·a game, -gives the Herd feature Dan D'Antoni and Dai!las 
much-needed rebounding, having Blankenship at guards; Jess Mc-
picked ()'ff H6 carooms ,for an 8.9 Carty and Mi-ke ·Watson at t he 
forwards and J o·hn Malelt at the average. 
pivot. Also expected to see 
Coach Johnson said -that j,unior 
Bill Whet.seH and senior center plenty of action •is guaro Herb 
George Hicks would see plenty 
1
_s_te_p_h_e_n_s. _________ _ 
,. in.g 1his clulb's record d~p .to 8-5 
a.fter three losses in four tilts 
over the semester 'break, w i 11 
open tomorrow with four sopho-
mores and one senior in it h e 
of ,action also ,tomor.row. S opho-
more guard Joe Dawson, having 
hurt his knee in the firm minu-
te of action against Wes-tern 
Michigan, will 1be lost for an in-
definite period according to 
MU Wrestlers 
Face Redskins 
Tit is Is How It's Done 
' GOLF COACH Buddy Graham, right, points to the grip of Cap-
tain Joe Feaganes, Huntington senior, as an example of what he 
expects from freshman team captain Brect Peoples, also of Hun-
tington. Marshall, which placed second in the Mid-American Con-
ference golf tournament last spring, has begun practicing driving 
in Gullickson Hall. The team is considered a leading contender 
for the MAC title this season with conference champion Dick 
Shepard heading the list of returning regulars. 
Golfers Begin Practice 
In New Battery Cage 
By VERONA CUMBERLEDGE 
Feature Writer 
Taking a ,tip from baseball. 
Marshall's golf team lbegan prac-
tice Jan. 24 in its newly acquired 
golf cage. This 12-foot wide cage, 
simila:r to a baseball battery cage, 
•has 'been erected in the archery 
and tennis gym at Gullickson 
Hall. 
Accord·ing to gO'lf coach, Bud 
Graham, this new cage will en-
able the Big Green swingers to 
be hitting and driving the tball 
much be<tter when ,tlhey begin 
thE"ir outdoor practice at Guy,an 
Golf and Country Club, where 
all their homes matches are 
played. 
placements ,for three mem1bers of 
last year's team who were lost 
through graduation. Not return-
ing this year •will be Bill Spen-
sky, Geol'ge Somicti and David 
Herndon. 
Battling for these three posi-
tions will be a group of promis-
ing sophomores. Heading this list 
of sophomores is David Carter. 
Carter could very likely be bat-
tling for one of the t o p three 
spots on the team. Be was a re-
cent recipient of the first annual 
William C. Campbell award and 
a former captain of the Barbours-
ville State Championship team. 
Vernon Wright, Bob Terrell Jr. 
and Tom Coleman are t h e re-
maining sophomores presently 
trying for the other two posi-
tions. 
In commentin-g on the outlook 
for the coming season, Coach 
Graham said: "If our sophomores 
come through we could •be in the 
running for the conference ti,tle." 
starting lineup. 
Johnson said his baokoourt 
·combination would be sophomore 
Orvill-e Stepp and captain a n d 
senior Tom Langfitt. 
Hotshooting Stepp continues to 
lead the Herd 'in ,scoring with 2151 
points for an average of 19.3. In 
last Saturday's 89-80 win over 
Wes<tern Michigan, he popped in 
21 tallies. 
Langfitt, AN-MAC ,first team 
J.ast year, has ,won back his star'1:-
ing guard position and is averag-
ing 12.'2 on 'l,59 points. 
Johnson. 
For Coach Robert Nichols' To-
ledo squad, seniors Bob .A.9ton, 
6--8 center, and J ohn C ox, 6-5 
forward, a re the star performers. 
Both are -one-two in .the confer-
ence scoring race, averaging 25 
and .242, respectively. Junior 
forward· ·Bill Backensito and 
guards Don White and J ohn Ayl-
ing round out the starting Toledo 
lineup. 
The Marshall wrestling team 
will face tough ,going when it 
meets M i am i, defending Mid-
American Conference champs, at 
Oxford tomorrow. 
Coach Ed Prelaz' grapplers will 
take a 1-5 record into the match. 
The Herd split a paisr of matches 
over the semester ,break, losing 
to West Liberty 22-9 Jan. 29 af-
ter defeating the University of 
Cincinnati 17-13 two days earlier. 
M i-ami has not lost a meet in . 
the MAC this year. The Redskins 
have defeated Bowling Green, 
Toledo and Kent State in its 
!Bob Redd, George Stone and 
6-9 Bob Allen are Johnson's 
s.tarting forecourt trio. 
Next week the Thundering 
Herd goes to the post >twice. 
Wednesday they travel •to Rich-
mond, Ky. .for a rematch with last three outings. 
the -Eastern Kentucky Maroons. 
In the second g,ame of the sea-
son, the Herd handed the vet-
eran Maroon squad a 88-7'5 set-
Stobart Resigns 
Coaching Position 
High-jumping Redd has moved 
into second place on the team in 
scoring wirtlh 240 points for an 
average of •18.5. He tops the Herd 
in rebounding with an avera,ge 
of 1•2.0 on 156 retrieves. 
back. Then Saturoay ,the Herd •Charles •u:r, 
entertains small-coUege power Soobart, m ,u ihead 
S tone will hold down the other 
Steubenville a,t Memorial !Field baseball coach ,and assistant 
H ouse. Starting time for .these football coach, resigned hiis post 
games, are 8 p.m. over the semester break to accept 
a similar position -at Cincinnati 
University. ,Head football ooach 
Charlie Snyder said ,the vacancy 
is still not filled. Also, no succes-
sor to S'.obar.t's baseball position 
has been named. 
corner spot. Although dropping Marshall's frosh cage clwb, en-
in scoring to third on the team, <tering last n,i,g·ht's ,game ag,ain:st 
17 Basketball Teams Compete 
For Intramural Championship 
The intra mu r a 1 1basketball be played on Feb. 14, and will 
tournament is currently in pro- be preceeded by a consolation 
gress with 17 teams in the com- game for third place. 
petition. The first round began Dr. Rober.t Dollgen~r, head of 
Wednesday night. the intramural program announc-
Those teams in the tournament ed that a ,basketJball free-throw 
are Kappa Alpha one and two contest wiU •be held Wednesday 
teams; Pi Kappa Alpha three, from 3:30 to 7:30 p .m. at Gul-
four and s ix teams; Ka,ppa Alpha lickson Hall. It is not necessary 
Psi one team ; .South Hall one to sign up for this activity. Those 
and five teams. who ,plan to participate should 
Others include the Frosh one, report at t,he stated time. 
B o m ,b e r s, Hotel Prichard one, 
Keevees, Crickets, Spartans, Rin-
ky Dinks, Raiders and Vanguards. 
Quarter-finals ar,e scheduled 
for Monday and Tuesday nigh ts 
with the semi-!inals next Thurs-
day. The championship game will 
The ,p e rs o n who makes the 
most out of 50 will 1be .the winner. 
Dr. Dollgener also announced 
that the s1gn-up sheets for hand-
ball and •bowling competition will 
be posted Feb. 14. 
New front 
This year's team will be 
headed by three veteran tri-cap-
tains. Heading the list of re-
turnees will be defending Mid-
American Conference champ, 
Dick Shepherd. Dick compiled a 
72 average last season in his first 
year as a member of the Big 
Green varsity. Backing up Shep-
herd will be Joe Feaganes and 
Pete Donald Jr., each serving as 
tri-captains. NICELY'S BARBER SHOP 
:Feaganes was !Marshall's num-
ber two man last year. He has 
lbeen one of the team's moot 
consistent ,winners, during his 
two years on ithe vaTSity. Donald, 
last season's number three man, 
will be beginning his second sea-
son with the varsity. He had a 
76 average and finished fi.fith in 
the Mid-American Conference 
last year. 
"It Po,ys To Look Nicely" p~ When .you can't afford to be dull, 
sharpen your wits 
with NoDozTM 
Coach Graham must find re-
TBINCLA·DS IN ACTION 
!Marshall's traok team is sched-
uled to leave today ifor Ann Ar-
bor, Mich. -to compete in the Uni-
versity of iM.ichi,gan Indoor Re-
lays tomorrow. It wm 1be t h e 
first meet of the season for 
Coaoh !Mike Joseph's thinclads. 
The meet will •feature all the Big 
Ten ,teams as well as some of tihe 
other track powers, in the natiol!. 
FOUR BARBERS TO SERVE YOU 
Flat Tops, Princetons, Regular Cuts 





- SALES SERVICE 
$5.00 one month 
$13.50 three months 
Rent applied to purchase 
SPURLOCK'$ INC. 










150Z FOURTH A VE 
NoDoz Keep Alert Tablets fight off 
the hazy, lazy feelings of mental 
sluggishness. NoDoz helps restore 
your natural mental vitality ... helps 
quicken physical reactions. You be-
come more naturally alert to people 
and conditions around you. Yet 
NoDoz is as safe as coffee. Anytime 
... when you can't afford to be dull, 
sharpen your wits with NoDoz. 
SAFE AS COFFEE 
$ 
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Roaming t[be ~reen University Party Will Meet In Christian Center Tuesday 
By KATHY SIX 
Society Editor 
With the beginning of a ne•w 
semester, many sororities and 
fraterni,ties are planning activi-
ties this weekend with second se-
mes!er rush in mind. Othens have 
elected new officers for the year. 
iFour Alpha Sigma Alpha sor-
ority pled,ges became acmves in a 
ceremony held Jan. 14. Those-
activated were Doris Cable, Hun-
tington sophomore; Sandy !Mc-
Coy, Ranger rophom{)re; Judy 
Nelson, Huntington sophomore; 
and Susie Jones, Rupert sopho-
more. 
Alpha Chi Omega sisters will 
have work :pai,ties at •both houses 
tomorrow at 9 a.m. 
-Delta Zeta sorwity has elected 
new officers. T·hey are: president, 
;Mary Lynn Ha.gen, Huntin,gton 
junior~; .first vice--president, Lucy 
Erwin, Hurricane juni.or; second 
vice - pres,ident, Janet !Ratcliff, 
Huntington junior; recording 
secretary, Jan Tawney, Looney-
vtllle junior; oorre9ponding secre-
tary, Patty Frye, 1Bluefield j,un-
ior; Panhellenic delegate, Judy 
Holbrook, Chesapeake j u n i o r; 
treasurer, Jackie Moss, Charles-
ton junior; and historian, Sue 
Culibernton, Hunting•ton S{)pho-
more. 
Th~ sisters of Sigma Kappa 
will ha'Ve a work ;party, at the 
house tomorrow at 9 a.m. 
Sigma Sigma Sigma sisters 
have oomplered· their moving 
into ,the new thouse located at 
1639 6th Ave. 




Speaking Sunday night in t,he 
Campus \Christian Center En-
counter Series at 7 ,p.m. will ·be 
Miss Helen Chang of the Job 
Corps staff. 
Addresing the weekly ecumen-
ical meeting, Miss Chang will 
tell the purpose of the work 
presently being done by the Job 
Corps and explain the posslblli-
tles for involvement in the prog-
ram now open to youth. 
Coming to the Job Corps from 
Los Angeles, Ca'1i:f. where she 
worked ,as iHe}ath ·Education As-
sociate for the Tutberculos.is and 
Health Asociation of ,Los Angeles 
County a n d Heal,th ·Educator :for 
the Saugus Alcohol Reha,bilita-
ition Center, Miss Chang has· pub-
lished five articles on pu'blic 
health and served as a worker 
in HeaLth Services both in this 
country and the Orient. 
Miss Chang, who speaks four 
languages, received her B.A. in 
Enrlish and Psycholory and her 
M.A. In ·Bacteriology and Zoology 
from the University of British 
Columbia and M.P1H. in Public 
Health Education from the Uni-
versity of North Carolina. 
·The •Encounter Series, an 
ecumenical ,group discussion open 
to ·all students, rfaculty members 
·and .interested· persons meets 
weekly at ,the Campus Christian 
Center for the discussion of cur-
rent Q\les. 
EXHIBIT CONTINUES 
According to Dr. Arthur Car-
penter, chairman of. the Art De-
partment, an exhibition of stu-
dent drawing -will lbe on display 
on the second floor of No11thcortt 
Hall for two or three more 
weeks. 
Order will go "jd,ffin" together 
this a,f¢ernoon. Tonight at 8 p.m. 
they will have a rushing party 
with dates at the house. Tomor-
x,ow the brothers will a,ttend the 
ibasketball game together. 
Lambda Chi Alpha bmthers 
wm jiff ,this afternoon at 3 p.m. 
at the Jacnites. Tomorrow night 
they will have their "Roman 
Holiday" danc-e at Stark Floor 
Town <from 8-12 p.m. The iEchos 
will play -for -the dance. Tomor-
row night there will be a house 
party after ·the game. Sunday the 
f.raterniity will have a dinner at 
the hoU5e for rushees. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon brothers 
will -have a rush party tonight 
from 8-rn p.m. Af,ter the game 
tomorrow they will have a dance 
at Fraternal Hall. The SA.E's 
have also elected· new officers. 
They are: president, Randy 
Alexander, Nitro senior; v.ice-
presidenit, Edgar -Beroine, Park-
ers'burg junior; secretary, Eddie 
Rose, Huntington junior; treas-
urer, Bob Applehans, Chicago, 
Ill. senior; waroen, Bab Neces-
s a r y, Huntington sophomore; 
chaplaiin, Dave Greathouse, Hun-
•tington sophomore; correspol'ld-
ent, Tom Chadwick, Huntington 
sophomore; and herald, Ken 
Hobbs, Huntington junior. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraterniity 
will have a rush party this eve-
ning at ·8 p.m. All men w-ho are 
interested in rushing are .invited 
to at-tend with dates a n d are 
asked to wear school clothes. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon will have a 
combined party for rushees· and 
pled,ges tonight .f.rom 8-12 p.m. at 
the Palmerian Society. The fra-
ternity has also elected new of-
ficers. They are: president, 
Harry Slack, Huntington senior; 
vice - president, B o'b 'Boes-ch, 
Sout1h Charleston senior; secre-
itary, John Grass, Hurricane 
}unior; •pledge trainer, Doug 
Hardman, South Cha-rleston jun-
ior; treasurer, John .Pruett, 
Sot:•th Charleston sophomore; 
sergeant at arms, iDanny Dean, 
St. 'A1bans seniior; historian, Bill 
Curry, St. Albans junior; and 
chaplain, Chris Beseler, Hunting-
ton junior. 
Zeta Beta Tau will initiate 
about 15 ·pledge.s this afternoon 
and will have a party for them 
after the ceremony. Sunday, the 
ZiBT national field secretary, 
Jim Greer, will arrive to aid 
the chapter in rush week. 
The University Party, a student 
·political party on· campus, wiill 
meet Tuesday at 3 p.m. in the 
Campus Christian Center Fellow-
ship Hall. 
All studel'llts ,interested in 
working with the party are in-
vited to attend this organization 
meetin.g in order ,to help rormu-
late future ,policy and- establish 
Alpha Chi Omega 
Plans New House 
Alipha Chi Omega sorority 
plans to ·build a new chapter 
house in the near future accord-
ing to Miss Bernice Wright, fac-
ulty adviser. 
The memibers have moved out 
of the present house at 1601 Fif¢h 
Ave. and into ,two se'parate 
houses at 1658 and 1660 Fifth 
Ave. As soon as the plans have 
been •finalized, demolition will 
·begin at the present location and 
a new house will ,be c-0ns-t ruoted 
there. 
Alpha Chi Omega was colo-
nized on Marshall campus in 
,February Hl52 and the present 
chapter house was purchased 
durin•g the summer of 1953. 
party committees. 
Folowing ,tthe kiick--off meeting 
a membership drive will :be oon-
ducted ,from Feb. 14-117 wi,t>h a 
party rally caipping off the drive 
for pal'ty members on the 17th. 
At the meeting, the presiden-
tial and class officer candidates 
will be recognized. 
WANT TO FLY? 
Afl junior ROTC students 
wishing to participate in the 
flight ,program next year should 
take their physical examinations 
·within the next month, Col, Pat-
rick iH. Morgan, professor of mil-
itary science -has announced. 
PRAYER WEEK SET 
A "Week of ·Prayer for Chris-
tian Uniity" will be held at the 
Campus Christian Center !Mon-
day through Feb. 1,1 and Feb. 14-
16. Lawrence Jones, Center cab-
inet member, said each session 
will begin at ·noon. 
TRY-OUTS MONDAY 
A new male singing society 
wiU be formed, according ,to Dr. 
Paul A. iBalshaw, assistant pro-
·feS1Sor of music. Try--owts• will be 
held Monday at 4 p.rn. in room 
203 of the Music Building. 
Toronado 
will get you 
if you don't 
watch out! 
Don't look now. But a keen machine called Toronado has designs on you. Out to get you 
with front wheel drive that puts the traction where the action is! Extra stretch-out room 
for six. (Flat floors, you know.) Full-view side windows. Draft-free ventilation. Front and 
rear seat belts, back-ups and a raft of other standard safety etceteras. Like we say, Toronado 
has designs on you. Or is it the other way around! LOOK TO OLDS FOR THE m:w? 
· JTEPollTFRONT 
~ 
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